
20 Lancaster Farming, Saturday, November 3, 1962 end. A small, reversible,' bat- trols, the cornerman operates Pictures taken by the cam-
era can show loots in drainage

ter.operated motor geared to the camera and flash device, lines, gravel at the tile joints,
the rear wheel moves the tube advances the film, and moves an(J misalignment of Individual

Cglf electronic flash installed in a through the tile line. the tube forward or backward tiles. In some drainage re-
clear plastic tube about 3 in- Controls for the camera and in the tile line. Plastic tabs on coloi photographs can

,a InSpeCtS c ’les in diameter and 1G inches motor remain above ground distance the camera tube has useful by showing the dis-
'ong. The tube is mounted on and are connected to the tube the control cable indicate the tinctive colors of various oxide
;wo wide wheels, one at each by a cable. Using con- moved into the dram. deposits in the tiles.Drainage Lines

An experimental camera that
can propel itself through nu-
clei ground di.image lines to
locate damaged or clogged
tiles has been devised bv a
I’j Depai tinent ot Agi mul-
ture engineei.

The new camera, designed
as a leseaieh tool by Hollis
Shull ot USPA’s Agiicultural
Keseaich Sen ice at Biawley,
Cahtoima can be used to in-

spect a much gieatei length ot
tile than is possible when a
landom tile is excaiated and
examined The cameia can be
inseited at the diamage outlet
oi at anj point along a line
wheie a tile is exposed by ex-
cavation

Fuither studies are planned
using this diain-line carnet a as
a leseaich tool These stiKl.e*
may show that the detice can
help taimeis tmd clogged spots
in then diamage sj stems with-
out the expense ot excatating

the lines In many cases, onlj
a few tiles may need leplacing,
but fanners hate to dig up en-
lne lines to tmd tvheie clogg-
ing occurs

The expei imental detice con-
sists ot a 3 smm camera and
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in nnal and in ban lite, the

State Faim-Citt Week Com-
mittee has named leaders in

communications as honoiary
chan men Tins teal’s honoi-
ait chan men include W.
Gillen Piesident ot the Bell
Telephone Compant of Penn,

stltaina, Roheit I McCiack-
en Piesident ot the Penns'. 1-
taina Xewspapei Pubhsheis’
Association, and Roheit Ji
Williams Piesident of the
Peinist It ania Association of
Bi oaclcasiei s

A maim obiectne of Faim.
Cm Week m Penns-ihania is

to stiess tlie mieidependence
ot oni i.li in anti non.faim
people This Week Blanev

said oftei s an additional op.

poi tnnm toi each ot these
-loups to betome liettei ac.
<1 tic inted and lecoant/e eath
Othei s i onti ibutiou to oui
n oil Jiema ConiinunK ations

is one ot tlie media tin Gush
t\huli tins tan he accomphbh-
(d Plaiifn sud

Start with The BEST
roR

DAY-OLD and
STARTED CHICKS
CAREY and DEMLER Lesr-

homs for high-qualm White
Eggs Catm again won - High-
est Egg Qualiti ’ award (S'

Hawaii Unit A com.nt k with
best Anieiuan bi eedei-> in off.
cial Random Sample Tests

Mr.RRIKXOIX RUuk Sev
Linl-s and Andei-on Golden
Sfe\-Links loi Hia Hi own sags
Also Cobb s V hue Rock--

t’oi unh-
and

for iinr
Cobb White Rock Cross
Want t es-,-( obi) Cioss

Kmhiu, pc i son.ilh supems
es e\ ei\ step trora hieedmg-
lloclv management to hatching
and dcdnerc 01 YOLK chicks
j\EW Folder

CALL OR AVRITK
"BILL" BURLING

OXFORD, PA. Dial 932-8286

DAIRYMEN ARE PLEASED - COWS LIKE 'EM!

DARI-PAK PELLETS
NO QUESTION about the ever-growing popularity of Farm Bureau's PELLETED

DARI-PAK .... it's the talk of Lancaster County. Patron- acceptance, of both
Coarse Texture and Pelleted DARI-PAK, has been much greater than our fondest
expectations. There are many valid reasons why more and more dairymen
switching to “production proven" DARI-PAK. Check the list below - - then
your Farm Bureau FIELDMAN, or phone EX 4-0541, for complete details.

DARI-PAK PELLETS
Two protein levels/ 14% & 16%.

100% vegetable protein ration.

High in Energy content.

Tasty - full 10% Molasses.
Nutrients carefully balanced.

Added Vitamin A and D 2.

Calcium/Phosphorous ratio 1 to 1.

Made to order mill fresh.

Free flowing very few fines.

A truly economical grain ration.

Bulk Discount increases savings.

Attractive Large-User Discounts.

Full retail price for your grain. Sjivl

Start Today... Feed the Farm Bureau Way!
Qualified FIELDMEN are anxious to serve and assist you in

designing a PROFITABLE LAYER FEEDING PROGRAM.

iC. CO(/i For Prompt, Courteous Service,

In Bags or Bulk, Call . . .

Lancaster Manheim

394-0541 665-2466

New Holland Quarryville
ST 6-2126354-2146

BUB& 1

are
call


